
'WENTWORTH OF LILLINGSTONE LOVELL, 
Oo. Oxfonl; now Oo . Buclr-1:ngham. 

BY WrLLIAl\J LOF'l'IE R u TTON, 
1'BE MANOR OF 'fHli: manor and parish of Lillingstone Lovell, LILLINGSTO:t..l]j] in e::~..-tent about 1,300 a.Ol·es, now withjn the LOVELL, nor th-western limit of Buckinghamsbire, and lying about five rnilAs north of the &own of Buckingham, fo1•med at the time of the W entworths, and until 1844, a detached portion of Oxfordsb.i:re, isolaceJ in Buckioghamshire. 'fhe tt'ausfer from the one county to the other was made under the Act of 7th I'Lnd 8th Victoria, for inooJ.:porating such detached portions of Ccitmti.es with those encompassing them, and thus, happily, Lillingstone Lovell, once the seat. of the interesting .Puritan brt~nch of the Wentworth family, was brought within the cognizan.ce of our Buckit1ghamshire Society. 

Domesd~\Y Book records two Lillingstones ; one (written L elinchestane) in BL1ckinghamshire, and held by Hugh (de Bolebec), of Walter Gitfard, l!la.rl of Buokingl1am; tl1e other (wr itten Lilwngestttr~) in Oxfordshire, lteld of ~he King, !J.Ud di.vided between Benzelinus aud H.ichard I~gania (or hngaine), each moiety answ(wing for 2t hides : the latter, m· Oxfot·dshire manor, now mC01'pomtt'c1 with Bucks, is that which at present inte1·ests us . Tbe two Lillingston,es, contiguous, though in different counties, have necessarily for distinction sake, borne a,s additions to their common name those of the families b.olding them : to - d~\y tltey are }mown as Lillingstone Dayrell, aud Lillingstone Lovell. ·nw latter has not always been thas designated, fot· it has often changeu hands, and, down. to the reign of Henry VITI., appeat·s to have sometimes c.arried the name Dansey, at others lJovell: in a gran h of 1512, o.l'terwa.rds to be refet'l'ed to, i t is called Lt;Zlynston Dazmcy, alia.9 Eyllinustott Lovell . '11he history of the manor - perhaps we should say manot·s, r~s the Domesda,y partition seems to have long continued-can now be only imperfectly traced; brrt, having found some fragments of i.ts history not included 
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in accounts hitherto published,* I venture to give the result of my own gleaning. After the Domesday record I find no mention of the .. manor until 7 lTidw. I. (1279) -j", and then ~Ma1·garct cle Anesi holds in L·illigeoton <lk hides. Who was this lady I have not discovered, but it i.s probable she waR a widow, and had had predecessors of her name in tho manor which retained it for more than two centuries later; there has been a family of Dansey, Dam1sey, or Danntesy, iu Herefordshire and Wiltshire; but only in this instance, so far as known to me, is it found connected with Oxfordshire. 'l'he next record is in 22 Edw. I. (12!H), the inqw:s. 'POst mortem of John de Monte Alto, who died seised of the manor of Lillingestone Magna, Oxon; and &gf~in in the same year, Elena, w1je of John cle 1\fonte Alto, was found to have held the manor similarly named.:j: Remembering that Domesday tells us of two holilings, each answering for 2-lf hides, and seeing that Margaret de Anesi held to that extent only, the word 111 agna may refer to the larger of tho two holdiugs, which, in addition to its 2t hides of open land, ma,y have exceeded the other as regards wood and ''pannage "; thus here we seem to ha.ve evidence that the Domesday partition had continued. Magna can scarcely have had reference to the adjoining manor of Lillingstone DayrellJ in Bucks, for that to-day, as probably it did six centuries back, exceeds LilliDgstone Lovell by nearly 1,000 acres. About lmlf a century later, i.e., 20 Ec1w. III. (1347), William Lovell bad g-rant of free warren in Lillingston Dannsye, Omm11 §. We may, therefore, conclude th~tt he then held the manor. l t has been said tbn,t he was of the baronial family, and this is probable, though the connection may not now be demonstrable; certainly he 

0 History, Gazetteer, f\ll el, Directory of the Oo\mty . f Oxfo~·a, publish ad by Rob~t Gnl·due•· L852, and Sheu.h(l.u 's Ri.sto~-y of Bucks, 1862. Lipscomb hns no·t it1.oluded Lilliugston Lovell in his Histot·y ; pl'OI)Itbly it J:utu not been incorporated vith Bucks at t he time he \VJ;Ote , f'llthoQgh the tlnte o:E publicaL·iou is 184-7. t Hotuli llundroclorum li. 8ilii. :t Calondm·. Inqui~. P.JVI.. I. J 18 and 121. § Calendar. Hotulorum Chartarum, p. 17\J. 
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was not one of the Barons. \Ve notice that the Da.nsey name still clings to the manor, and many think that it had but recently come into the possession of Lovell. Very few years later, i.e., 27 Edw. III. (L351·), Thomns cle FeJ·an;js (= Ferrers), is found to have hac1 the manor of Leyll·ingcston Dnnsy, Orran;"' anc1 in 1 Richard II. (1377), LyZZ,in:;stune JJnnseye manor is found to have been in the 
posses~:;ion of Alicia .Peners, t the "Lady of the Sun," who gained so much ascendancy over King Edw. III., in his latter and weak yeal'a . On the death of the old King· tbe lady was deprived of all tho lands she had acquired; but two or tht·ee years later, she having becomo the wife of William, Lord Windsor, restitution of tho lands, or of some of them, W:l.S made. From 1377, however, until the commencement of the reign of IIemy VIII., a perio ~ extending ver a centtll:y ancl a quarter, I lu:we been disappointotl in finaing any mention of 1Ji ll ingstone. The Historief:l to wltiah I have before Teferr 1 account for this long- bl'el\k by stating th11t John, Lo1'(1 .Lovell, possessed tho manor in 143 J that his son, Francis, the la st Lord, succcec1oc1 to it; and that he, in a..t•J.rts against Henry VII. (supporting the impostor, Lambert Simnel), having been slain at tho battle of Stc!lco-on-Trent., 1487, all his gt·eat estates were forfeited to tho Crown. Dnt this tatement, so far as it points to Lillingstone, has, I fear, no fit'mer ba3is than conjecture; no authority is given for it, and I have found none. Indeed, it is contrary to cviclonce. John, Lord J:,ovell, was not born till lt1;32 ; dic1 not succeed his 
ji:~LbeJ.·, WiUiam, uut;ill45-J., when twenty-two yeaTs of age ( Dngau.Je); an~ in n~Lh r of t ho inqn:isiti,ons ~ost ?fi01'bmn of these Borons docs LiUingstono appeat·.t 'lhe vVilliu.m of 1347 is Lhe only I,ovellnamed in ounection with the manor, and it can only be conjectured that as the Lovell mtme became athach a to ih, tlle possession by that family was of longer ~uration than mu1 110w Lo pl'Oved. Om· next :in~ l'maLiou is ~~ g1·<mt, ila.tecl 29 ct., 1512, tp Willinm ~l,yl ,1• ( :l-room of tl1 'htrmbor toRonry Y · I.), 

O:clcn<lar. liHJni~. P.l\T., II. 18:2. Hence, probably, "Fenis vYoocl," whi ch formaci pruG uJ' LIIe c.~tato . t ld. IIJ. G. 
~: Calcudar. Inquis. P .l\I. , IV. 2G4 and 324. 
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o£ a messuage wi.th meaao1vs, po.stures, et.o ., and two cottag's at Lyllyng&~on Da.tmcy, alicw Lylvinl,gllttm Lovell, Omm~ ;* and 1n the wording of the grant we ga,in a. li ttle of the mano ·'s 1tistory aubecedent to 1512. H had belonged ho Wn.lter 1.£auntell (who was of Nethel· Jleyforc1, Northamptonshire), o.nd £t·om him it had passed to Sir RicbaJ•d Elt:nson (or Empson1 of Easton Neston, Nortlt,amptousb.ire). 'rh.is ir Richar·d Emaon has the unenviable notoriety of being ·with Eclmtmd Dudley (ftthheJ; of John Dudley, Duke of N orthumberJand), the chief instruments of the avaricious Remy vrt., in the robbery of his subjects, under every legal pretext "that these two lawyers could devise. EJ.u>iching their master, they took mt.re to have theit· own sharo of hhe spoil, and a.s such it is higl1~y pro1Jable tha.t Lillingstone became the acquisition of Emson. But on tlw lletlit.h of the old King, and the accession of Remy VIII, populaT indignation raged so stron:gly against tl1e lawyers that their lives were demanded, and as the investigtLtlon of theP.· real offence wot1ld have reflecbed on t,be late King, heir master, a oh!l>rge of hig·l1 trefLSOn wo.s fabTica~ed, on which being foLmd guilty they were exect1tecl in 1510. ThA.t they had been sacrificed to expediency is shown by the restitution of their forfeited lands, or at least part of them, to theu· sons. In lu27, Thomas Emsou, the son, is said to b u.ve sold Lillingston, in Oxfordshire, with his other esbatcs ;t but this, if not a m l'ely formal transaction, cnnnot be rocouc\1 d with the grant to William 'I'yler in 1512. TlHlre is fr-equent monilion of 'I'yler in the Stute Pap era; but it is probable he died soon al'ter getting Lillingstone, autl that it then returned to the King; for in, 1516 we find it again the subject of a royl!ol grant. This grcmt, dated 27 March, 1516, was of LillMigston Lovell, Q, on (togehhel' wi.th lmlds in -orthamptonshire) .to 'i'h. Pc111"l'8, Kn1:ghl of the Bocly, amcl Matilcla his w'lfe, iu ~urvivorship, thn.t is to say, for the hwo lives.~: 1l'hese ili.sl;inguished persons "'overe the parents of Queen Katbn-

G r,ctters ttlltl Papers of tbe Reign of Henry VIII. llt•cwct·, I., 'FlO. t B1Lker'8 llist. of Nortlmntptcnshirn, H., lAl. ! Lotters (Uld. Pa,pcrs of tho l eign of llCJ1ry VIII. llrewct·, II., pt. i. '.UlO. 
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rine Pal'J.'; the lady sul'Vived until 1532, and then or u.fterwards (for the son, William Parr, who became Marquis of Northampton, seems to have held it for a time) the mu,nor 1·everted. t0 the King, who by grant, dated. 26 May, 1546,* conveyed it to Sir Nichola.s Wentworth. The grant, howev~r, was not purely a gifb, the ing receiving in exchange certain farmr.l -in 'l'owceste~:, and a payment of £18 3s. 4 d. 'l'be manor was to be h eld in 
cc~pite, by a si:A-tieth parb of a knight's fee for all services. Such is the best a-ccount I can givtl of Lillingstone Lovell prior to the Wentworth possession; it is, however, imperfoot, a.nd leaves the desire that the blanks in its history, particularly that between 1377 and say 1500, may be filled up by evidences yet to be discovered. 

Sill NI HOLA.S WENTWORTH KNIGI-lT, OF ' LILLINGSTONE LOVELL, n. 1552 or 1653. 

Sir Nicholas, wbo acquired the estate of Lillingsto:te Lovell, and there founded. a new branoh of the Wentworth family, was the 
y~':mngast .son of Henry Wentworth, of Codham Hall, Essex (the first of the Essex, or Gosfield Weutworths), and his only son by h:i , second wlie, Joan, the heiress of Fitz Simon. He had inherited hia mother's hmds at North Shoebury, Essex, and these he handed down to his son, who held them in 1554, t a.nd besides this property he bacl also, before acquuing Lillingstone Lovell, lands inN orthamptonshit·e, for, as above shown, in exchange for the OXfordshire manor he had. to surrender certain farms in Towcester parish. Of his early life I have found no trace, except his presentation to the Tectory of Gveaf; Sta.mbridge in 1533,t 

~t ci1·cumsbance which seems to indicate his residence at Westhall, as theN orth Shoebruy manor was sometimes called, or at Moklring Hall in the neighbouring parish of Barling, reat Stambridge being in the sa.me vicinity. The cause of his going to Oalais, ot· the period, does not appear. In lris will (~•t Somerset House) he styles himself tt hief Porter of Calais," a well-kno\VD, office of some importance i his knighthood was received from King Henry VIII. in person, after the capture of Boulogne, 
*Patent Roll~ . 38 Heu. VIII. P:wt 13. P ublicHecord Office, t Jones' Index to R~cords. ~: N ewcourt's Uepe1·torium, II. 542. 



Gne · Httntg{ · oF 
Bitt 1)icQ.ola~ Ulfn~funtt~q,Ht. 

1544 . 

.2ua!"tef-lly Wentruo~tfl · and Fit) gimon-o\7eru all an c:mnuiet 
~of'l Glii~~e!"ence-im[Q)alin~ 3ocelyn. 
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30 Sep., 1544·, on which occasion he had doubtless served with distinction. 'rhe acquisition of Lillingstone LoveU in 1546 may mark his retirement from public service, for at that time he must have been at least sixty-four years of age, his father having died in 1482 ; and we may supjJOse that the remaining six or seven years of his life were passed at Lilling·stone. That he built the Hall, though without proof, is probable ; the evidence of his having lived here lies in the words of his will, <t I, Niohola.~ We?1,two1·ihe, Knight, Ohief Po1·te?· of Oalai.,, lata dweZZing in the Oown!Jy of Owjo1·d." We have not the l)recise date of his <leath, but it must have occuned in 1552 or 1553, for the will, though not proved until 24 June, 1-57, is da.ted 7 Feb., 1551 (J!I'.S. 1552), and his eldest son Peter is found in possession of f.be estates in January, 1554, as before observed. These estates were in the counties of Essex, Oxford, Northampton, Bucks, and in the city of London, mnd the following names occur in the will : In Essex, the mano~·s of WesthaZZ and Molt.invhalle, tenements called Mote11, Ba.bb·is, and 84eve?M (in another Jlluce T a1;leq·s), three mm·shes, called Oa?'c'lne?·s ?lUt?·slw, On ?ncwshe, and O?·cvp nelles ma?·she. In Oxfordshire, t·he Man.or of Lyllyngstorlt Lovell, wlllch he had " by ea:change of the .Ki!I?Jge.~ Ma
jtJ~;~ties jatlta?·,'' and pastures called Tor'lWtwcw. In Northampoonshire, the manor of O?·cheste·l', lefc to his seco;nd son, Hemy, a tenement called Mantez-le&, ln.nds and tenements in Stow ('? i11 Bncks), LampO?'·t, and Tosse .~tm· (Towcester). Ln,mporb is elsewhere called a ma.nor, and left to his third son Paul. In Bllckinghamshit·e was part of the To1·neaca?· pastu1·es, and perhaps the tow tenement. The testator also names his manor of Howthle·igh, iu the p1wish of Bygc~tt iu Surrey, u Wh.e?·of the D ulce rl NO?:ff'olk hath latty me def'onyd, and j(w the p?·ofyttes thereof ?'ece-yed by the sctirl 'im·de that ~ast i/;ied, ?rby La.c0;' & g?·ace hili wief ha,th latly macle me ?'CCompence i?/1 discJW,?'(JB of the so!ble of her late l111Wbanc~e, 1'?·'ustinge C£lso that vvy lol'des (!1'6U(} tha·t 1wwe '~ 'tuirl 1·esto1·e the said 
?'na7l01' in tynte CO'Iliyrz.ge vn discha•l'(J8 oj 71-is constience."~' 

Q Thi s mrLtter is part,ia)ly expln.inocl in l'lfmmi.11g :.md Bl·t<y's 
81~1'1'ey, I., 277. The Duke of Nor:foDs-, to whom pertu.iued the moiety of Howleigl mn.not in the pa1·iah of Reignte, had fallen 
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Sir icholllS had also laud o.t Oa.lais, purchased conjointly with bis wife, to whom he leaves its disposal. B ·sides his wife Jane, and his rr .~on ct'IHl hei1· appa?·ent, Petc·r,'' the will p1·ovides for his younger sons, Henry, l?aul, aml Francis, &he latter be intends to be a priest; anu to his son-in-law, Edward Boys, esqu:U;e (of Fredvi.l.le, K ni:, tbe husband of C1 .ra, his daughter), is beqlleathed ills Cbute (coat) of plate covered -with tatvney .snthen. Also lmve mention in the will, hls cousins, Edward TyTell , of Beeches Hall, Es!oiex; William Mor
d£~nt, of Essex ; Piars (? .Pie•·· ), f Cambridgeshire; and reference is made to the will of his t.10ther, << DCI/f'{/,e Jane l!itz Lewes, 'Whose soule ·od ?Ja?'cl,Qn." "Which proof of the fourth ti'Hu·t·ia.ge of Joan ])'itz Simon with one of the FiUz Lewss fnmi1y, will be welcome to genealogists who l1ave been perl)lexed on t;he subject. 

1 il· Nicholas did not designate his buritu plnce, bufl was con t_en t to be bu l'ied " in . ·om,a co?wcwirm-t J!lace 'wh •1· • ?n!J r:o.!c.rmto?·s ilo lht:nlc ?lUM't {Jest to p1·ovide." l'he pla-ce most likely to be chosen would h.:we been the olmncel of Lillingstone Lovell church; but; as he dieo n. few y iu·s befol'e f;he gene.t al institut ion of par ish J•egistel' } hose or this p lo.ce, commenciug in 1558, do not r -cox·d l1is burial; the earliest en ries evidently refer to his granuchi.lclr n . The wife of Srr' Nicholn.s wl'l.s of Lhe f(~mjly of J ocelyn, of Hyde Ua.]J , near Saw'bridgewodh, llertford hire, of which JamiJy 11re t l1e EttTls of Boden. She surv-ived her l111sbu.ncl nbout seventeen yeaTs, and M on bet· death in 1569 she Wflf> 1Hil'ied in Bru·nho.m Chutcb, 13nt:kiJlghamshire, it may )?e c njecturcd tba.t her latter years we-r pas ed with her thiJ·d son , PaL1l, who was of Buruh11n Abbey, 
;:~utl who e •areer wi11 pres utly hn.ve o·ur attention. Tile 
b 1J. ri~tl t' « Da'n~o .lana Wcntwo?·th . . . wyfe to 1 VI· :Nichola.~ Wentwo1·lh," is recorded ou her son's monument, and in the pt:u•ish r<:Jgister; ih i much to be regretted that a l!ke rnemoria.l does nol; oxist of tlle Kn.igllt hor hus·band . 
into Lhe diSfavour f the capr icions tyrmrl, IIetll'y Y II., who sent him ~o the ':rowel', and ~eizcil h.i.s l11.ml '. Wentworth is not; .mentioned; Lut His vrolmlllo LJ.e hacl plll'Ci il\&Bd How leigh, whioh with tho othar cou.fisc11.ted htuds were re&t-orod to tlw Duke-whose life hnd been SI1Vcc1 by the -tyrun L's dcath-4 Edw. VI. If tile cnse wna thus, S.<tti&fnction wns, of oourse, due to Sir ichol.::ts. 
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TJ1e eldest son of Su: Nichohts was Peter Wentw01·Lh, a Meml er of P twliament, of the PETER WENTW R~.'H, OF LTLLIN. ST NE L VELL H. 15211 D. 1597. 

urita.n pa,l·ty, and c1istinguished in the reign of Elizabeth for his courag·eotlS and persi~>tenb resist nee to the Queen' s despotic endeavour to control debo,te in_ thG 1Iouse a-nd to rBpress liberty of speech. Tiis boidncss is remarkable at ::1. time when the independence of Parli~~ment wa,s but imperfectly developed, a.uc1 the mo:iority of its momlJers disposed to sub~tti t to the dictation of hhe Sovere.ign . P eter Wentworth, in the long truggle he mailltained against such 1'est.caint, must 1:Je credited wit!J having; contributed in no incon,siderable degree to the adv::uncement of con~ stitutionalli.berty. He wr~-S about twenty-nine yea1·s of nge when his father's d.eath placed him -in. possession of the csto,tes, an.d had re~ohed forty-seven before he entered Padin.roent. 'fbejuterval of o1gbt.een years we may, ill tl1e absence of in formation, s111 pose to hav(:} been spent at 1ill:ingstone, ::tua of tl1is there is indication in the parish registers wl1ich record the baptism and bntittl of some of l1is children . He parted with his Esse.· propet·ty, which Mornnt (Hist. of Essex:, I., 30 .. ) f'ounu to be in other hn:uds in 15 74•, but be iucl'eased his estatenearer home by the aeqttisition of land in tilie neighbo Jl'ing paFishes of L illingsLone Dayrellnud Leckhm pstea l. His iil· t t:lection to Pm:Liaroe11t W tts in 157J, when be sat for .Barnstapl , Devon .* That Parliament was h01'tlived , ·then~ had Leon none :lu1ing a.n -io t;,- t·val of mar tb8Jl four yeaTS, and tb · t mper f i;bis being uo termin.eclJy a,dverse to the Queen's endeavour to limit its action !kUd debate, and to the design of the 'Bishops to arrogat.e to themselves the contTol of 1·el·igious matters, it was dissolved AJter scarcely bwo months of existence. Petel' Wentwo·rth l1nd only been a forbn igbt in ilia Honse when he macle his fi rst .:p eech j it is p twtly repot·tea in D'Ewes' Jom·nal, 20 Apr-il, 1;)71: « 1}. Wenbworth very orderly and in mtnty wo1•ds re all~ 1 tho speech f Sit· linmphrey ilbort .(though not nau:riJ g Lin·1), proving Lis 
c' Drowne Willis's. JVolilia I'ul'l:auwn/.m·i1t1 p. 80. 'l'he elections for tiJO Pal'l.if.uncnt of : G71 ~1rc unaccounta!Jly omH-tcd in the official return o£ l\'lcmbcrs. 
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speech to be an injury to the IIouse, as showing a. cosposition to flatter and fawn on tho Prince, comparing him to the chn.meleon, which can cbauge itself' into all colours save white, and entreating care for the credit of the House, the maintenance of free speech~ and the l'eproval of liars." Finally, in tl'Lte Puritanic language, he "inveighed greatly out of the Scriptures against liars, quoting the words of David, 'Thou, 0 Lo1·d, shalt destroy liars.'" llis fu1·Lbel· uotion during this session he himself relates in his famous speech in another Parliament, five years later, Feb., 1576: u I was, amongst others of the last Parliament, sent unto the Bishop (sic) of Canterbury for the A1·bicles of Religion that then passed this House. He asked us why we did put out of the book the Article for the Homilies, Consecration of Bishops, and such like. 'Su,·ely, sir,' sliid I, 'because we were so occnpiecl in other mo.tte1·s that we had no time to examine them how they ngt·eed with tho Word of God.' ' What I' said lw, 'surely you mistook the matter; you willl·efcr yomselves wholly to us therein.' 'No t by tho Iilith I bear to God,' said I, 'wo will pass nothing before we understand what it is, fot· that were to make you Popes. Make you Popes who list,' su.id I, 'for we will mu.ke you none! ' And sut·ely, Mr. Speaker, tue speech seemed to me to be a Pope-like speech, and I fear lest; our bishops do attdbute this of thB Pope's canons unto 
thot:~sal ves, 'Petl){~ non est twra1·e.' '' The great speech of Feb. 157o (he was then sitting fo1· 'l'regony) is fully reporLed by D'Ewes, but can here be only sUghtly referred to ; in it Wentworth, though in loyal and respectful terms, dared to impugn the Queen's interference and diotatio11, and defended the p1·ivileges of Pm·liament, which he showed to bo in danger. 'l'he Rouse, alarmed at tho boldness of langoage far overstepping customary ]jmjts, and Mxious to avert the wl·ath of the u iUJperial lioness" (u.s M.aca.ulay terms Elizabeth), coJnnutteu Wentworth to the Towe1·. lle was imprisouuu for o. month, and then. liberated by command of Her Mn~csty, whose nnger· was not of tl1e CJ•uel and relentless quality of hor fo.thet''l;!. Dnh WenLw01·th's spi1·it was not l!llbdned; uga.in and n.gttin he claimed freedom of debate, and in 1588, the 
Qu~en endea-vouring to stilie l'eform in ecclesiastical 
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matters, tile hold Member fOL' Northamphon insisted on putting the questions reported by D'Ewes, of wl1ich the lirst was, a Whethe~: this Council be nob a place for any member of the same heN aasembled, freely and wibhout contrelment of any per on, or danger of laws, by bill or speech to utter any of the griefs of t~he Cotmnonwealth whatsoever, touching the service of God, the safety of the Prince, and of this ueble realm?" Again the result of his hardihood was imprisoorneut unbil t11e end of the session . But, undaunted, cr the unconquerable eter Wentworth," as Hallam calls him, is found towat·ds the end of' his Parliamentary cal'eer, i .e., in 1593, again off(mding by advocating a petition of both Rouses to Her Majesty, praying that she would settle the succession to the throne. ~ow 'this, to ])Jiza,beth, was an unpalatable subject, and one she hac1 forbidden Parliament to discuss ; though surely; as she had been reigning thirty-five yefLrs, and a,s her age '\'(as now sixty, the settlement of the question was more than ever urgent. But again Wentwor th's incarcerlltion followed, ancl it appears, very sad to relate, that the brave 1nau never again regained hi-s liberty ; for his name occurs in 11 list (u0w wlt.h the State I apers) of the prisoners iu the 'l'ower, 14 April, 1594, and again in a list dated 12 January, 159(), th:is htttel' t:ime, howevm·, as one of those who had "the liberty of the Tower," uot n.s "a close prisoner.'' Among the Hatfield manuscripts there are several letters from him to Lord Harleigh, with whom he .had evidently had f.l'iendly relations, ut'ging his viswa t~S to matters of public importance, and especiA~1ly on the question of the succession to the Orown. His lust touuhing letter to Sir Hober Cecil, Chief Secretary of State, is dated 29th July, 1597, three mont,hs and a half before his death. He relates tbat he has been four yem'S and twenty-four weeks in prison., in consequence of his earnest and. hearty desire to preserve the kingdom from il'l'emediable peril; he prays for his Teleas~;~ on favoml1ble conditions, pleads his sick;ness fro1n want of a it·, exercise, anCllibe1·ty, is persuaded that it woultl pity his Honour's hea1•t to see his weakly siekness, and entreats his compassion in regard of his old years, being above sevantyLhree; finally beseeching God to bless him with a daily 
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increase of His knowledge and peace, a well-spring of life· to avoid the snares of den.th. A few months later, n.nd death released l1im, ou tbe 1Oth Nov., 1597. He bad r eturned uo m or.e to his house at Lillingstoue Lovell, an,d it is scarcely probable tl1at his bones rest a.t tbat place; yet tb0 Tower l'egi ter does not show that he we.s buried there. Bis wife, Elizabeth, was laid in t. Peter's Oha.pel, 21st July) 1596, and thus we infer that she had shared his imprisonment; this lady, his second wife and mother of his chiliren, wn.s the sister of Sir F1·nnc:is Walsingham, the illustrious Minister of Queen Elizabeth. Ir: tlw. Dritish 1'useu.m there is a .eo:py of what i~ now a quamt httle book, entitled, ''A P~th'UJ FJwho?"tatwn to Ifm· MaJestie j'm· c.stablishing he~· S1~ccesso 7' to lhe '1'01-u.ne. Wluwe·unto ,,;s (.r,dt,le(], ey Di,~cmw ·e IXJT~Jta'in 'i11[) lhe .Auth01·'s opim:on of llw i1'1W an,z l(LI I~·~~z snc es. 01' to H er Mclfi~·fie . l:Jolh cml1!J.?ilecl by Pete1· 'J Venl~tuorlh E.~q~t·im~. I rn,Jwinted r598.'' '!'he second pa1·t.is entitled, "_A t?·ecLl·ise contain'ing i111·. l Vent'wo·rth'.~ .f't~cl(Jm,ent conce•nving the pe1·son of the t1·ua anrl law.fu.lt mJ.Cce.·.~m· to the l1:aalrne:s of l!Jngtcund and ll'eland," etc., etc., "1nadv two yea1·s befo1'e his deaJ;h 
ln~t puUi$hed a 1JCa?· tt:{fe1' his death jo1· tho J.n~blicke benejite oflhis Rea,l,me." Jmp?intecli59'~· This liWe book, written in. ~he Tower, bas come down to us as a memorial of the good man who wrote it. 

PAUL WENT- Paul, thircl son of Sil' Nicl1olas, sat in tl1e WOU.TH, F House of Commons Cor the borough ofJ3ucking-llURNH.AM ham from J 56;3 to 1567, and for .Liskeard, in ABBE 1 · 93 Com wall, -fi·om J 512 to J 58 . That he Md his 13• 1533· o. · 5 · brother, during part of thei1· parliamentary care'ers, ·should have sat fo•· Cornish boroughs may have its reason in the reA,rner acceptance of Puritan pl'iuciplrs in tha.t part of the country thau iu !Jhei1· own. Of the two brothers, Paul appears to have been the Pnritan of the sterner mould, tbough their courageous ]Jersistence in the struggle for f1·ee debate and ilie independence of I arliament was :2e-rhaps. equal. The younger Wl\,5 the first to euter the m·ena of politics, and took his seat in the House nine y ars earliet· tha.n bis senior. D'Ewes first 1·eports him in 15oo, ancl then speaking on the same subject which led to the final incarceration 
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the Nuns' hall, which was open to the tiles, into a smaller room, aucl m~Lcle chambers over it." ~rha same year he had a renewal of the len.se, and, again, in 151)0, for thirty-one years; the area of tlHl land, chiefly wood, was 248 acres (L ipscomb). 13tth if he did not reside in the Abbey until 1574, the 1·egisters show that he lived in the parish from the date of his marriage. TrA.ces of his residence may y et be di stinguished among the ruins of tho conventual buildings, but the existing dwelling-house was built in the present centut·y.* H e died 13 January, 1594, in his sie1diath yenr , aud, to quote again from his epitn.ph, «as he lived most Cbri:'ltia.nlike so he died most comfort.ably, strong in faith, steadfast in hope, fervont in love." Not; his piety oJ.11J, but also hi.s ge11tle descent, is l'CCOTded on the mm·al monument, which exhibits a shield of fifteen quarterings. 'fhe heraldry is referred to afterwards, r emat·king; here that this shield, and those 
cc t t·icked" by the H era1ds in the Visitations of Ox:fordshi1·e and Buckingho.mshire,t are the only 3rmol·ial r ecords we h~we of the W~:mtwo1·ths of Lillingstone L ovel l. Of church monuments, nls(l, there is n·one other than this at Burnham, tho five chiefs of the family being without l~ny . '11he property ol' P aul Wentwm·th is indica.ted clearly by his will n.nd the inquisition p. m. IIi chiefly consisted of leaseholds ; bnt he llOld in capite from the Queen Jauds inHogshaw, Bast Cla.ydon, and Bottle Claydon (? Claydon St. Botolph), together about HO acres, six or seven miles eouth of Buckingham. 'l1his la.ucl ltad belonged to the Lane (amily, of which was Peter Wentworth's first wife, and appe~rs to have been conveyed by Si1• ltobort J.Jane to Paul W entworLh. His let~ses inolucle~ the lauds of Burnham Abbey, the <t t·ectorie!: ot· parsonages'' of Durnha.m and Dorney, the manor of Chelmscoto (Parish of Sonlbnry), the manor of Clewer 

'' 'l'lle Duke e'C Norfolk, executed 1572 for oOJmivance wi th Mat·y, Queen of Scots, to whose hn.nd he nspired w iLl! in 1569 lodged a.'i 1~ prisoner in P aul W entworth's house at Bnrnbam. He was brought tbithet• from SL. Albans by tho Queen's command in chugc of Edwarcl Fitz Gru·•·ett, lieutennnt o£ tho band of pensioners, nnd t'emoved thence t.o tho Towot· in custody of Sir HoDl'y Nevill.- H ayncs' B to·leigh State P apc1·s, p. 239 .. t Harl. :A'fSS. l fl31$ and 11)66. 
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Court, Berks, and the manor of Abbot's Ripton, Huntin gdons hire. Paul Wentworth left several children, whose names appear on the monpmeut and in pedigrees, but of whom we loar.u smtrcely anything more. Among tho Stat~ Papers the1•e is a report, dated :n July, 1603, from Hemy, Paul, and Peter Wentworth, at Bmnham A.bbey, us to tbe speeches of a Page in the household of the 
~renclf Ambassadm·, showing the King of F .eo.nce nnf't-iendly towards ing James. Paul and Peter wel·e, certa.inly, sons of the elder Paul, antl Re11ry may possibly l1ave beon their tmcle, i.e., the second son of Sir .c ·icbolas, of whom nothing is known . 'l'here is also existing, of the date 16li5, a little mt:~~nual of devotions, qqaint from its age, but excellemt, entitled, " '17w Miscetlcbnie, 01• aBo.g1:st?·ie r.rmd Ncthodi cbU Diq·fJct'ion oj'01'1:zons," which, nfter dedication to the KinO', professes to be addressed by "his Saoi·e Z M~ie ty's 11'tO.~l loyal, t·rue-hecwted s1tbjec.t Pa'Ule liVentwou?·lh/' 'l'he author· may well have been the eldest son of Paul of Burnham, whose religious training would mttmo.lly l11:we irwliued hi m to suoh a work . Of one daughter there reruu.il),S a touching- recol·d m Burnham Glmrch, where on her grave is a. brass mscribed-

Knatchbnlli conjtt [c , Wcn/.worth·i scptinw 1JI'Oles, 'l'empO?'Gb po8l vilw bi.s cltwdenn sucu, AnncG i'Tiblrwhwo currl.?rt'i.·it 'lrtentb1'Ct ·~4Jmlch7 ·o, Et q?tu nuptcG fuit mensu, Se jwlta fuit. 
Of which the rendering may be permitted-" Knatchbull's wife, Wentworth's seventh offspring·, After twice twelve years of her life, Anna resigned her membm·s to an untimely grave, And in the month she was wedded, was she bmied." Above is a s1Jield showing Knatchbull impaled with \.VenMvorlib. The h~dy, first wife of t::iir Norton Knatohbnll, of Mersbam, Kent, died iu October, 1591, aged, accordin g to the entriGs of he:r cltristeillng a.nd \"l~ll'ial iu th0 !' gi!lters, twenty-six, so t hat IJ·is ll?.wclrJIUt iJ;l Lhe above insot·iption is not to be tn.ken as precise. 
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NICHOLAS WENT- Nicholas, tho eldest scm 0f Peter, succeeded WORTH, OF him in the possession of Lillli1gstone Lovell, 
L&~&~'i~"W to which, by hi~ mal·riage with Susanna Wig OF WOLSTON stono, a co-he1ress, he added an estate at co. WARWICK, Wolston, near Coventry, Warwickshi1·c. ITo n. 1651. n. 1613. does not seem to have been in any way noted, and finding him in some pedigrees described as " of W olaton'' ; that three of his daughters were there married, and that his burial in 1613 is there rogisterou, we rnfl.y think that he W£1..'3 better known at Wolston than at JJi!lingstone; at the latter placo, however, two of h:s childt·en were baptized, indicati11g ltis 1·esidence there at that time. His second mar1·iag,e with 'l'homasina 'Wendy, sister of his daugltter's husband, is omitted in the Wentworth pedigrees, but is quite evident in those of Wendy, of Haslingfield, Oo. Cambridge. (Hw·Z. MSS. lO!J,3, 4962, 6769.) 
'!'ROMAS WEN'l'· A younger· son of Peter vVentwortb, was WORTH, Rl"i;- better known tl1an his elder brother. 'l'homus OORDER Ol!' Wcnftwort.h was ofUniversity Oollcgo Oxford OXFORD . . • • 1 n. c. 1007. n. 1'628. and owmg. to thnt ?trcumlllin.nce we h~ve. a ' ~lcetch of h1s career ln tbe .Athenco O:comen.ns, of Anthouy Wood . lie was entel'ed of Unjve1·siLy Collogo, in 1581, when about seventeen, and lla.viug there studied throe years, went to Lincoln's Inn, London, and was, in due course, called to the B ::w. As a lawyer he soews to have obtained consideraule rcputo, and wos distinguished as tho author of a treatise entitled, The OOice Gtnd Dttty of .11Jmec1.~f.o?·s, long considered a standard legal work, and of which the fourteenth edition was published as lat-ely ns 1820. It is evidence of his ability, and of tho disLiuction he had ncquired1 that in 1604. he was elected to rep1·csent tl10 Cit;y of Oxford in Parliament; and that in 1607 he was appointed Recorder of tho same ciLy. Both these posi~ions l1o retained until l1is death. According to Anthony W ood, however, his cl:isposiLiou was ftu• from amiable; indeod1 the writer of tho Jlthcnw describes him u.s n. u most malicious o.ud impla.co.ble fomontm• 01' divers ti'OllOles between tbe University aud City''; and so objoctionnble tlid l1o b ecome to the University authorities, that he was by them discommoned in lf:il]) and by the:r a cree ww; 
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l'egisterad << F·ro infonsis.'fimo et intinnicissimo i!l·o U1tive?·satii Omon." Two yeaTS later he was, « at his arne t desire/' l'einstated ; u but being o a restless spliit/' be again becam embroiled, and, to avoid ftnther tron.blel;!, was persuaded by his friends to leave Oxford, a.nu to rotli·e to Henley-on-'l'hames. 'l'bis j one side of the matter; mindft1l of the maxim, « Aw~i altwmrn pm·tem," we require, before joining in the censure, to know more particularly tho cause of contention, and whn.t 'l'homas Went-worth had to say on it. WiLl his constitu uts ho appears to have been on better terms than with tho University, for he was seven times returned by them to Parliament. In the House he ap] e.'l.t'S to have followed in the footsteps of his tO.thor and Lmcle in claiming its privileges, e!;pecially that of raising revenue, and in the :Jemand for freedom of debate uncontrolJecl by the 'overeign. For the contention on these matters, between Sovereign and Parliament, which ho.d sprung np in tho reign 0f Elizabeth, grew iu intensity in that of Ja.mea, 1.111d uuQ e~·l1i s uccessor cu lminated in civil wa1·. lu J 6 .. 1, aft r the King hn.d euc1etWOLU'ed for SL"'C aucl a half years to rule without a Parlittment, one was summoned, aul TefGrring to !'a?·liamCJMLwy R:istory we find 'l'homas 1.;y entwol'th reportecl in the deba:tes. In these reports thera is no indication of immodorationj on t.he contrnl'y,in a d 'bate on Pt·ivil ge, 
~ upply, 1md the SpiJ.ffish Match-which proj c&, in its connection with opery, had alarmed the nntion-W ouL-worth counsels that -the King should noli be pressed t declare his intentions, bnt only that the House in its Petition should lay before him the 1·eason of it apprc_hensions, and the r medias ili proposed, '' Leaving it (the Match) to his princely consideration, williout desiring to kno'<v his purpose therflin." Again, two clays after the debate referre l to, the ing having sent down a Jeliter «enjoining the Commot1s not to ~meddle with mystories of State,''" Mr. Wentwol'tb, ·v&ry moilm·,tle," p t·oposes «to seek fo1·~h some precedents, to see whetheT we have gone bey nd onr J"each or no!' n nuotl er occasion he is found saying, a that he never yet read of anyt.hing thnt was not fi~ for tl1e onsi<le1·a·tion of cL Parliumc::mt, and tlut.t jf there b e fl, n gativo bmmrl, or 
1/ 8 _'[IM~t'~ 'UZlm se~ in any matter· of' Parliament. t;l1en he 1fl 
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wishes it may be known, that we may know our bounds." Anthony Wood says of this W ontworth that he was " a troublesome and factious person" in Parliament : this was vvritten in 1691. Mr. Cole, the n,ntiquarian Vicar of Burnham (who as an indefatigable archceologist is worthy of honour), wrote, nearly a hundred years htter, of Peter and Paul \Ventwort.h, father and uncle of Thomas, as ''very busy and factious Puritans." Such terms were in tho old clays used in regard to men, who striving for the reform of abuses, disturbed the settled order of things. Tho estimation in which public men are held, depends much on the politics of their critics. Hall[l,m appreciates one of these ''busy and factious Puritans," as "tho most distinguished assortor of civil liberty in tho reign of Blizaboth." I nm not sure but that tho distinguished historian ll18,Y have lutc1 terms not much loss honourn,ble for the J1ecorc1er of Oxford, and we flhoulcl 
prob~Lbly have greater fa.ith in his critieism thn,n in that of tho author of the Athenw Uxoniensis, whoso unfavourable judgment is certainly unsupported by the Pm·liamentary ropor1;. 'l'homas vVentworth died in 1G28, leaving six or seven sons, of whom one only claims spGcial mention. 'l'ho eldest son bore his father's name, and, like him, was of Lincoln's Inn; he left no issue, and, dying in 1638, Wfl,S buried at Bexley, Kent, where his name tlind that of his wife appear in the register. 

DR. PETER was the only son of the Recorder we bavfl speci-, !Vl!lNT~VOR'.rH, al1y to notice, and for what we learn of him 
m~A.N. ,P Rl\1:. GEl, wa o.re again in:l bte 1 to the Athence Oruo?iii:-H. 1601, D . ] 661. · J:L t · J ted t r. d . l "1 8 &llSt . - e ma T JCU a a Xa'Ol' m b , was of Magdo.leu Hall, and afterwards a Fellow of J3oJiol College. In 1637 he was ~ ppob1tei Detm of Arma.gh by his illnstrions kinsmo.n, ':rhomas, Earl of Strafford, then Lord Deputy of Ireland_: and among the Strafford T;otters there is one to tl1o ]~arl f1·om Archbishop Land, approving of the appointment: "D1·. Wentworth," writes he "will, I hope, clo very well, and not need much direction." l3Llt, on the breaking out of the rebellion in Ulster, in 1 G41, the Derm, like many others, 



was obliged to fly for his life, and did not agttin return to Irelnnd. 'l'o compensate, doubtless, for the loss of his appointm ent, he was made A.rchdea on of Carlisle; * but times became extr me1y difficult for divines of th<:l school of Laud, and the fortunes of Carlisle rendered impossible the residence of Dr. vVentworth in that city; which, after suffering tho dire mic:eries of a nine months' siege, surreEderecl, in June, 1640, to the Parliamentn.ry forces, ttnd continued to be held lly them until. the Hestomtion, during· which long interval tl1e Cathedral. was in great part dostroyocl. 'l'hns the subjecL of this notice could have profited little by his second appointment. W o have from Anthony Wood that ho lived obscurely dming the Commonwealth. He is mentioned as minister of Buriton, IIants, in lG58, and at the 
l~estoration received the Hoctory of Grettt I-hsely, Oxfordshire. But very soon afterwards be died at lhtl1, 22 July, 1661, aged sixty, and was buried in tlJG Abbey, where, abov.::: his grave (neftr the tomb of Bishop Montngue), is, or was, a b\'(tss plato thus in . c t·ibed :-'' Pet1·. I Ventwo1·t:h, 8.'1'. P. JlcGt·riciorwn J!1'oles, t7octn:nce ma.?'il1W, snmmus JiylJerniw cler.;rmns, A ngUw p1·wcon1{1n primv,.~." Ho left n,n only son, 'l'l10mas, whom Sir Peter 'llfentworth designed to be his heir at Lillingstoue I,oven, but in this was disappointed by the young mrtn's death. 

SJH. PETER 'l'ho fourth chief of the Lillingstone VVcn~-W ill c TWORTH, worths was Sir Peter, Knight of the J3atb, the L lL~&G.s.£ NE elder son of tho second .N ~cholas, a.t whose L VIJ:LL, .AND death, i;u. 1013, he was about tw~nl;y-twoyears t)F W OL STO , of age. H e is fl'equently mentioned :iu toe CO. WAR WI ; , State Papers dm·ing tho porioc1lG 35 to 1660, 
JJ. 1591, JJ. 1 67o. p1;im· to tho Hesto t·u.tion; <).n c1 in Pcwliamen tm~; JEstoJ'!f ho is reported in t.ho clobatos of ] 6118 a,ncl ] lioJ. He began his career as a ltoyalist; on the coronation of Charles I. was made ~t Knigl1t of tho Bath; and is first hen,rd of in the State J'a.pers as High Sheriff of the County of Oxford, engaged in levying· for the King the ocliom; " Ship-money " ta.x. In this business he cxpe-

., Le Neve's "Fasti Eeelesim Anglicamo,'' III., 250. 
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rienced considerable difficulties, which form the subject of several letters addressed by him to the Oouncil. There is a long letter from him dated 12 Feb., 1636, expressing his hope "that neither His Majesty or the Board will disapprove of his service in the business of ship-money." It having been his misfortune to be made Sheriff under disadvantageous circumstances, especially that of pecuniary emban assmon t caused by the great expenses he ];~ad incurred when employed in various embassies, more pa.t·ticularly that of the late D uke of Bnclcingham; by which expenses his estate had been impaired and involved. Among his misforLn11es he r elates also loss by fil'e, and the falling down of a. great part of his house (?at Lillingstone or W olston), and he represents, as one serious disadvantage under which he had ba.d to act, that of having been "a met•e stranger in tlw onnty where he was made SheJ.•iff." This seems to imply that he had previously resided on his Wat·wickshiro estate, and of that, indeed, th L' is also 'nc1ication in papers rehoting to a dispute anc1 action-at-law regm·cling the right to a certain seat in \iV olston Chnrcl1. Continuing reference to his letter, Sir Peter relates the strong oppositicm he had had to encounter in tho assessment and collection of the ship-money, showing, notwithstanding- all difficulties, that he h~1.cl collected and paid ill £ 1,600; th~ writ charged tlpon him as h erif'E bad, however, been £'L,000. It is not SUl-pri sing, n,s t ime went on, the King, with infatuation, persisting to enforce l1is arbitrary will on his people, in disregard of th e rights which the English Oonstitution gave them, that the loyalty of Sir P eterW en tworth chilled, and that hi sympathies were gradually borne to the popular ide. fter the long interval of nearly twelve years' unconstitutional rule, a Parliament, that called the Long Parliament, was sttmmoncll to meet in November, 1640 . ir Peter lid not sit in it during its frrst yen1·; his election for 'l'amwol'th, u. borough partly in his own 'ounty of Wa.rwick n.ncl partly in Statfo 'c1shire, tools: place in Dec-ember, Hi I. 'l'ho,t the King was angry at his defectim1, is evident on.1·eading it~ u "nem-letter" :from York , where, in June, 1 G ~b2, llis M't~jesty anu the lords that held to hitn sat in Oonucil, tha.b the King i s pleased to tender 1-1. full a.nd absolute pardon to a.ll excPpt twelve 
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persons, one of those named as excepted being Sir Peter W ontwortb. At this time the sword had been drawn by King and Parliament, au i the <muso of tne latte1· had cJea.cly been embl·aced 1 y the 'Member fot Tamworth, who ElveutuaJJy signed the Solemn LeagLte and Covenant, one article of which was<< the presarvntion of the li_berties of Pruliamcnf;,, ;u,d the King'wperson and authoril;y.'' The Civil vVar continued until tho last deplorable act in it was reached, the trial and execution of the King, in January, 161lr9. Among the 150 ommissioners appointed for the "heliPug, trying·, a.nd jndging of Charles Stuart," was S.ir Petm: Wentworthj bnt in it he bore no part-he was not of the Hegicides. In the ye1w fOllowing he was placed on the Cou.ncil of Stn.te, and that he wa.s one of its leading members is evident from tho important nature of the business in which he took part. He was of the Committee for the Government of Irela.nd ; that for the Mint ; that for e<>n&idering· the Forest ofDeau Ironworks; the Ordnance Committee ; that for conference with the army offi.cers; that apJ?oint.ed to confer wil;h ~he Jhench Envoy; that deputed to meet- the Lat·J Mtl.yor of' London in refer•ence to the City ll'lugazines of Arms i the clmiral ty Commihtiee; aud the Council for E'oreign Affo,it'S . In the laf.lt-na.med Council he was associated with John Milton, tho Secretary fot· Foreign Lo.ngua.gos; and i;he T gard which Sir Peter ent.ertained for the g1·eat poet is shown by the bequest in h is will: '' I give to my worbby and very fr~end, i\!r. John Milton [who wrote u.ga.inst Salmatius], Otle 
hnndrc~d pounds." Salmasius-pt·opGt·ly Baumaisehud written a defence of Charles I., which had ca.Ued furt.h ]i{iJton's "Defi ns·io 2n·o Popt&lo A1'LgZ'ioano.'' f u· Peter's speeches iu th House I have fonnd bnb !ilireo l'eports. ne in the debate upon impeached Members restored to their seats, oue supporting a motion for ]eolaring the P1·ince of W nles n. 1·ebel a.ud traitor in animn,ting the invasion of the Scots, both these in 16·18, 
~md the other precoc1.iug!'h~ eXJ.~~lsion of the Members by Cromwell, 19th Apnl, 1653. H1s boldness on the 1atter memorable occa.siou was exempla.1'Y· Cromwell, according to the report in 1-'wrz.iwnentCIII'!/ lfisto1·y, " loaded the Parliament with the vilest reproaches, charging them not to have a heart to do anything for the public gooc1, . . . 
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told them the J~ord had done with them," etc. Then, the narrative continues, " Sir Peter W entw01·th stood up and said that this was the first time that e e-r he had hef1rd such unbecoming language given to tho Pttrliament, and that it was the more hol'l'id in that it came from their servant whom tlJey had so highly tru sted and obliged." Here be was interrupted by the General, who strode into the middle of the House, crying, "Come, come, I will put an end to your pmt:ing. You are no Parliament, I will put an end to your sjtting; call them jn, call them in I " Whemupon enteted Oolonel Worsley* ~with two files of musqueteers; the Members were expelled, the "bauble'' removed, the House locked up, the last voice heard in it in deprecation of the conduct of the dictator having been that of Sir Peter Wentworth. After tltis event he appears no more in the annals of 
P~trliament. In 1655 he is found opposing tlte assessment, which he held to be illegal, m&de on his property in Warwickshire for tho maintenance of the .AJ·my; for this he suffered distraint of his goods, 1111d was summoned before the Council, when apparently an amicable settlement was attained. The btter years of his life seem to have been spent at Lilllngstone :Lovell, for there at the beginning of 1660 he was stocking his park with deer from the adjacent Whittlewood (or Whittlebury) Porost, two orders from the Council to the ranger of the forest, to deliver at each time "ten brace of deer," having been })reserved among the State Papers; and that his death in 1675, Dec. 11 at the advanced age of eighty-four years, occurred at Lillingslono is evide11t from his bm·ial in the church there. He is the {irs~ chief of his house whose name appears on the parish regist-er of burials ; in Le "eve's 1: edig1·ee of Knigbts, his grave is eto.bed to be in the chance), of the clu.u·cb, but tllere is no monnment; his memory, however, is perpelil.latecl by his charitable provi8ion fol.' the poor of tbe parish, and for those of vV olsto11. Sir J:>etel' did 11ot many, but desired, nevertheless, that his name ~houlc1 not fail at Lilli.ngstone and W olston : this is evident in his will. He had form erly 

':i Tho remains of thi s otlicer were discovorccl in vVestminstEr Abbey by the late Dean Stunley, and the good Dean now lies close by them . 



inl.enieu thai, the t•eversion of his pl'op<))'~y should be to lris lcinsmen, illiam "Wentw ri,la, of Ashby Pn rorum, o. in oln (wh foil at Marston foor, lt) '.L L), anil Sjr George W ontworth, both brothet's of tba famous Earl of Strafford. But, pt• bably on account of after estrangement from these Royalists, he revoked that settlement, ana by his will appointed that, after the death of bis brother, Paul, his cousin, Tb,omas, only soli of D1·. Peter Wentworth, and his heirs, should have Lillingstone Lovell; and that his nephew, Snmuel Dilke, and his heirs, taking tha namo of V/entworbh, should succeed to the W olston property. 'I'he fu·st of these tw , .however, died before him, and the estates went as below stated. 
PAUL w:EJN'.r- wns lso an old bachelor, n,nd eventy-£ ve W - RT!I, OF yen.t·s o£ fi-!J'e when he succeeded His!l:lfother L lL L1NG-STONE o . LOVELL ' Of him there is no other record beyond those n. 1600, n. 1 '·!)a, of his bn.pLism and burillJ at Lillingstone. He helU the -property fifteen years, and lied at the age of ninetyJ in l6!JO, Feb. 26. In hitn terminated t he male line of the W enhWOl'th of Lilling~ stone L vell, u.ud as Pau1 was the last of his generation, the estates pa. se to Lho heirs of l1is c1 coMed Risters, Lillingstone to Creswell, ·wolstotl to Dilk -. His will, disposing of the prope1·Ly, tmd conferring many legacies, is of cot1side1·able leug~h. An interesting indication :it cont.ains, is tlHJ.t of the intimu.cy of the Lillingstone family with tlntL f Y Ol'kshia·e. '.rhis also appears in the will f 1 it· Peter, who, ns has been 

~;hown, ha formerly mll.de an arrangernen~ in fu.vom:· f his Yorkshir-e kinsmen. Pa-ul rov rts to his brother's r escinded intentions, o.nd l e-aves t l1e ~-ever: ion of Liliingstone Lov(jl l, in_ ase of failure of issue of Ore.c;well and Dilka, to ir William Weutworbh of Wakoiield (son of William of Ashby 'PuoroL'llm, and r1ephew of 'I'ltomas, the famo tlS 1st Eu.rl of ,'tmft rd) for liJe, autl afte1·wards to his sous an tl their· heirs successively, viz., }..,aul, P tel' (aftenvards. of Henbm·y, orset), Thothfl.s (a.f-terwa,rds 31'tl :marl of Stmfford), and William. 'l'he names of two of thes suggest Llu1t Llioy we1·e culled a.fter their LUlingstone k~u.smcn; to l 111ul, who was the youngest, ancl who appears to have diad yo~, his ageu uamesu.ke lefli a legacy of £.l0001 one of £.500 to hia brother l"leter, n,ncl to 
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their father, Sir William, £100, as well as all such sums as were duo to him from \Villiam, the 2nd Earl of Strafford. 

TRE vVE T- The Wentworth name was handed down .for .,w R'CHH, alia? nearly another century at Lillingstone · ovell, RESW:ffil,LS OF 1.' • • t. · J 1 C 11 b d LILLINGSTONE lOr 1ts · muerltor, olD reswe , as oun LOVELL by the will of his great-uncle, assumed the IG90-17R•I: mi..me of Wentw01·th. Creswell was a family which had been long seated at Purstou, in the Parish of Newbottle, Co. Nol·thampton, ancl but a few miles distant f!'Om Iiillingstone. 1: tlSan Wentwortll, sister of Sir Peter and Paul, seventy-eight years befm·e the succession of her grandson to the estate, had been marriod in Wolston Cimrch to Howland ·wilcox; theit· daughter Eliz-;abeth hn.d maniecl J olm Creswell, of Purston, and these were tlt e parents of tho heir. Of tho Wentwor!.hs al·ias Creswells-thus generally on their monuments and in the r egisters, but on their coffin-plates simply vr cntworth, ns in the neighbourhood, apparently, they were culled-there were three seated 
successiv~:ly n.t lJilltugst ue Lovell. The tirst enjoyed ]tis inhm·itance but "even years, and wa.s, in 1697, gatl1-e1·eil to his fathers in ewbobtle Chmch, whe11e is his memorial. 'l'ho second, of the samo name, helJ the 
est~tte sixty-two years, died, in 1759, at the age of eighty-two, anc.l was buried in the church of Lilling•stone Lovell, where he and otlters of his family have monuments . He left no survivin g ch:il , and had to elect for his 1H~ir one of three nephews, which choice was attended with difficulty; for it h~:~,s come down that the nephews were dissipated young· men, that two of tl1em were, on account of their characters, rej ected by their uncle, and tl1at tll~ third and youngest succeeded only by the conoea1t:neut of his il'l'egularities. rrhis nephew, William Creswell 'VVent\vorth, l1ad the estate twenty-five yea1·s, ani was High Sheriff of Buckingba.mshire in 1768; the inscription on his monument in the church states that he 
WU.'l rc beloved ana l'eSpected by his neighbours and S6l'V1!.UtS, a.nd died lnmeutea by chem all/' but the repm·t Stll·vives that his ext.-ravngance involved him in trouble, wltich brougbt him prematurely to his gl'ave. He died in 1784, leaving no child, so that with him terminated at Lillingstone the line of vVentworth c~lias Creswell, which 
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had had possession ninety-four years. By his will, his brother-in-bw, Major Francis Dral·e, had the estate for life, but enjoyed it :fottr years only; his tablet in the church records his death, in 1788, at the age of sixtyeight, when, according to the- will, the pTopel'ty pn.sst~cl to a child four years old, cousin of tho testatot·, the llon. Edward Mainwaring On low, third sou of the second Earl of Onslow. rJ he estate was now neglected, the fine timber, he great ornament of tho manor, was cut down, tm u, fin u,Uy, the old mansion 'vas dismantled and demolished. In 1821, the estate, which included the whole parish of Lillingstone Lovell (except the glebe of forty acres, a small freehold of twenty acres, and seven of wood), with land in the parishes of Lillingstone Dayrell and Leckhampsteac1, was sold by the Hon. Edward Onslow to JameG Boyle Delap, Esq., of Stoke Park, Guildforcl, 8urrey, and now belongs to his great-nephew of the same name, who resides on other property in Co. Donegal, Ireland. The tenant at Lillingstone Lovell, occupies 11 modern residence, built of the materials of the old Hall, near the site of which it stands. The writer does not know that there is in existence any pic cure of the now vanished house of the Wentworths. Its apart.ments, however, are named in an. old paper which has smvived, entitled, ''A tnw i'Yiivento?'Y of tho goods, chattels, a1ul cattlo of Pattl Wentwol'th, of Lillingstone Lovell, i1t the Oounty of Of!: on, JJJsqwf,1·e, deceasecl, talcen, val1~ed, and app1'Cd8ecl the 7 day of Ma1·cll, 1689" (N.s. 1690). The apartments in which the goods and chattels were found are thus designated : the .Hatl, Dining Room, two Withchawing Hooms, two Studies, and Smoking Room, these seem to have constituted the groun<l-fl.oor; and abovo are mentioned, Mr. Wentwot·th's Lodging-Chn.mber, tho Court-Chamber, the 
G~·eat-Ohamber, tl1e Satin Chamber, and eight other chambers; there were also Garret-rooms, and the offices included the Kitchen, Butler's Chamber, Larder, Pantry, Dairy, Dairy-Maids' Chamber, Cheese-Chamber, AppleMill-Room, Beerhouse, Washhouse, and Buttery. 'l'he inventory giving the furniture in each 11purtment disappointingly stops short at tho "not yet valued pictures.'' One of them, a well-painted life-size threequarters portrait of Sir Peter Wentworth, white-headed, 
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but vigorous, iu a sombro gown l'elioved by a broaa white ollar and the red r.ibbon of th Bath, found its wo.y to the White Riwt Inn, at Buckiugl•am, wh re it long· continued. In Jate yea.rs it -was seen and purchased at a furnitw·e dealer's in Newport Pagnel1, by a member of the Dilke family, and passed by him to its present possessor, the ~ight - on. Sir hades Wentwo1·tb. Dilke, Baronet, to whom I am much obliged for allowit1g me to see it, and also for information and the use of papers which luwe mate t·ially assisted me in forming this account of his Wentworth llllCesto1·s. In regard to the pleasure gL·ounds which surrounded the old Hull, Dr. Robert Plott, keeper of the Ashmolean Museum, anrl P1·ofessor of Chemistry at Oxford, in his Nctt'l11ra.l Histo1·y of Oxjo?·dshi?·e, published 1705, mentions, among the uncommon trees of tho county, ((the -fir trees and the lesser mountain pi11es," whit'·h he mGt with ((at the Right Worshipful Sir I eter Wen two1·th's, 
~it Lill:ing'stone Lovell, where the1'e aro three walks of fus, most of them twenty yards hi g 1.'1 'f].t se stately trees have long ceased to :f:lourish; and of Lillingston Hall and its beautiful lawns and plantations, scat'cely any '":·aces now r m~~iu. 'l'he venerable Rector,* since 1.82ti the wor hy pas tot· of the p~;wisl~ and Cal'eful cn::1todian of the ancient and interesting church, writes in l.J.is M ' . account of the parish, generousl.v cnhusted to the writer, 
~•ltl1ough a sbt·anger to him :-(' .l:h1b few traces remain of tho soat and gL·ounds of' the VV entwo1·tbs. 'l'he hollows left in the soil point oat the sitnation of the house, the terrace-walk ffi[ty still be traced, tl1e fish-ponds renH1.iu unchanged, and here and tbere a straggli.t1g· omamental tree which has escaped the clcstt·oying axe cau ·es the reflecting mind to 1·eg•·et deeply the ruthless destruction whi,oh has so altered the face of the l)arish. Some fl'uit trees-old, 1ecn,y~d, aucl frnitless-at·o still attachecl to what was once the ga-rden wall, now a meadow boundt\ry; and the park waU is still J ept up thou h the area is much divided, and in part brokeu up by the plough." Since this was wribteu half a cenbury has pn.ssocl; and to-day the relics are fewer, the traces still more indistinct. 
* 'I' he Rev. William Lloyd, M .A., Oxon , eli eel 2·11\!frty, 1889, rot .. Sf\ 



PEDIGREE SHOWING THE VARIOUS BRANCHES OF THE WENTWORTH FAMILY, AND 
THE DESCENT OF SIR NICHOLAS WENTWORTH, KNIGHT, OF LILLINGSTONE LOVELL. 

\Vn: .. LIA~I WE~T\VORTH, of \Ventworlh-=Isabella, dau. and cohr. of William Pollington, Woodhouse, co. York, d. IJ08. I of Pollington, co. York . 
r \;l,'illiam \Ventworth, of=Isabella, dan. and cohr. \Ventworth-\Voodhouse, I of \Valter Tinsley, of living 1314. Tinsley, co. York. 

\Ventworth of \Ventworth-\~7oodhouse. \Ventworlh of \Voolley, co. York. \Ventwor ih of Wentworth Castle, co. York. 

I 

..L--------, JoHN \VENTWORTH,=J oan, dau. and co hr. of Richard Tyas, living IJI4. 1 of Burgh-Wallis, co. York. 
JOHN1\VENTWORTH,=Alice, dan. and cohr. of Roger Bissett, ju. ux. of North Elmsall, I of North Elmsall, co. York. co. York, temp. Edw.III. 
JoHN WENTWOR-rH,=.-\gncs, sister and cohr. of Sir \\"m. Dronsfield, of N. Elmsall, Jiving 1413. I of\Vest Bretton, co. York. 

I John ·wentworth, of North Elmsall. 
I . ROGER \VEKT\VO RTH,=Mar:gery, dan. and he1r of ju. ux. of ~ettlested, I Sirl'hilipDespenser,Knt., co. Suffolk ; d. 1452. ofXettlested ; she d. 1478. 

Richard \Ventworth, of \Vtest Bretton, co. York. 

I 1 
r > \Ventworth of \Vest Bretton. ~---, \Ventworth, of North Elmsall , Soulh Elmsall. Brodsworth, & U.S. America. 

Sir Philip Wentworth, Knt., Elizabeth, cl::tu and hr. of=HENRY\VENTWORTH, z,=Jonn, dau. and hr. of Henry Howard, l~ncle of I or Codham Hall, co. I ~oberl FitzSimon, of John,rstDukeofl\orfolk. Essex, d. 1482. ::\th. Shoebury, Essex. of N ettlestec1, co.Suffolk, d. 1464. 
r-----.1 Sir Henry Wentworth, K.B., of Nettlested, d. 1501. ,----..L----, \Ventworth of Nettlested, co Suffolk. 

Sir Roger Wentworth, Knt., of G-osfielcl, d. I539 · --, \Venlworth of Gosfielcl. co. Essex. , 

I SIR NICHOLAS \VEKTWORTH,Kll t. , of Lillingstone Lovell, d. ISS:! or '3. 
,..- ' \Ventworth of Lillingstone Lovell, co. Oxford. 



PEDIGREE OF WENTWO RTH OF LILLINGSTONE LOVELL1 Co. OXFORD, 
(NOW Co. BUCKINGHAM). 

Sm. NrcHOLAS WE:'\TWORTH, Knt. Porter of Calais, - - J:me, dan. of J ohn Jocelyn, of IIyde Hall, Sawbridgeworth, co. 1-Iertyoungest son of Henry Wentworth, Esq., of Cod ham Hall, ford, and sister of Sir Thon1as Joce!)'n, Kt. , of New Hall Jocelyn, High Essex. Knighted at Boulogne by King Henry VITI. , Reding (or Roothing) , co. Esse:.:;, and later of Hyde Hall, ancestors of the 30 Sep. , 1544 ; obtained 'l'tmnor of L'iUingstone LoveU by E arls oi Roden. She died I569, and was buried in Burnham clwrcb, co. King's grant, 26 May, 1546 ; died 1552 or I553· Will Buckingham, as there recorded on the mural monument of her third son, proved 24 June, 1557. For descent, see precedicg page. Paul Wentworth, Esq., 1'f.P., of Bu:rnlmm Abbey. 
~- 3 2 4 I I 1563. E lizabeth, dau. of=P.ETI'.R W.BNTWOR:rEr,=LeLitin, dau. of Sir Paul ' Ventworth, of=Helen, clau. of Henry \V. Clam 'Ventworth, Wm. Wal~ingham, of Lillingstone Lovell ,lRalphLune, Kt of Bm;nJmmAb ,:Bucks., Rd. Agmonrles- =Edward Boys. of and si;ter of !;iii M.P. for B~rnsl.::tple ~torto.n, N'ihamp. M.P. for Bucking- ·hrun, of He:s~on , Francis \V. Fred ville, in N on-Francis\¥., Sec.or 157 .r, fo r Tregony IS!:. wife. ham,1563-67, and for N!cls~l\. ,&wido.w ington, co. Kent, State to Q. Elizb. I$7::! 83, forNorth;1mp. --, ·Liskeard, 1572·1583, o.fWm.Tyldsley, Note 2. Sheriff of Kent, and widow (2nd 1586-93; b. 1524 j (1. in l\'Iatilda W.' 1). f534, a. I 594> lm. of Burnham. I577, d. 1599· w.ife) of Geolfrey the Tower of London, ? r.l . young. in 13urnba]n church. Sh.e died 1615. Gate,or Gates , of ro Nov. 1597. • "' Wal tham, _Essel\, 1 1 1 

2ndsonofS1rG~of- Francis W., b. 1556, d. inf. Willi= W.,= Winsor. I 1591 . I I I Anne W. =Sir Norto.n Kna.tch- HelenW.=Wm. Day. frey Gat~ ofHt~h Paul, W., b. 1568, Living r61.5. b. 1576, living 1 1615. E_aster, Essex; sne Peter ·w., b. 1574, livingl6 rs . r--r 1 I b. 1565, bull,Kt. ,ofMersham, E lizb. W.=Rob.Woodforcl. 
clied 21 J uly, 1596 John, Winsor, ~'l:argt, 1\lfar.y. d. 1591 . KenL Hem. thrice, Mary W ,= ... Barowes. b u. at B'hm. but d. 1636, s.p. Note I. I 158?. NICHOLAS 'VENT-=Susanna. dan. WORTH of Lilling·· 1 and col; . of stone Lovell, and Roger \'VigvVolston,,'Vanvick, ston of_ \Valb. 1561, d. 1613, ston, \\•arwk. bu. in 'Volston ch. His znd wife was Thomasina, clan. 

I Thomas 'Ventworth, -Dorothy, dan. H.ecorcler of Oxford, I and coh. of r6o7-z8, :\LP. for Thos. Keble Oxford r6o4-r628. of Newbottle, b. c. 1567, d. 1628. ] co.Northamp. * 

Walt~r 'Yent-=Mary dan. worth, of Castle of Griffi th Bytham, Line., Hampden, 1vLP. for Tavi- of Gt. stock, 16or; Hampden. d. 1627. 
Samuel \V.ofGro.y'sinn, d.s.p.r638. i\IaryW. 

1'-Christi~na W ., b. 1 5~~· d. 1567. -Ka.tbanoe W ., d. 1~~8. Both buried a t Lillingstone Lovell. lVotc 4· 
- 1\'Iary \V. =Sir Ed wa1·d 13oys, Kt., d. r 636. 'f of Fred vi!Je, Kent. d. !634· of Sir Thomas Wendy, Kt. of Haslingfielcl, co. Camb., and sister of Francis vVendy, who= Elizb. W. (See next line.) 

r I I T hos. 'Ventworth= . .. ? sister of PeterWentworth,D.D., George, Henry, tChristiana,\V.=John Amyes of of Lincoln's Inn. Sir John Went- Dean of Armagh, 1637, Paul, "'al ter, Note 5· 'fStottesden, Salop, 
2 = ... Johnson, worth(als.Quam- Rector of Gt. Haseley, Christian, Elizb., d. 1638, s.p. bn. at ford or Quain- Oxf. 166o, d. r66r, bu. Mary=Arthur Frances ,V,= \Valter Strickland, 

Note 3· 
Bexley, Kent, with ford) of Somer- in Bath Ah.=Elizb. Sanders, D.D., of cl. 1636, I of Boynton, York., Margt. his wifP, leyton, Suffolk. * ,--...L--, Pangbourn, Berks. 'f d. 1636. Note 6. Thomru; W. Elizb. a Note 7. d. y. 



I I I I6og. ~ --- z6rS. 1 I SIR PETER \YEC> TWORTH , K.D., of LillingsLone Lo\'ell, and ofWolston, co. \Varwick, Sheriff of Oxforclshire, 1635, l\f. P. for T amworth, 1641· 53, b. 1591, d. 1675, buried in Lillingstone Lovell church. 

I PA U l. \VE:\TI\'OR'l'Jl, Flith, \Ventwor th = Francis \Ven cly, li ving a widow, i of Hasl ingfield , Sybil ~·entworlh=Fisher Dilke, had the Walston 1 of Shustoke, estate, died before co. \Varwick, 
Sarah \Y. of Lillingstone Lovell, and \Volston, heir to his brother, Sir Peter, 1 62~. \(" co. Cambridge. d. unmd., r667. her husband. d. r 66o. !622. b. r6oo, d. 1690, buried in Lillingstone Lovell church. 

!612. Susan \Ventworth=Rowland \~'ilcox, of Lilbonrne, co . Northampton. 
Anne \Y.= De.o;aendnnls i:1 direct line John. Welbore,of J the Baronets \Yentworth Foxton, Camb. • * Dilke. Y 

Richard Cresswell, of Purston, co. Northamp., d. r627. PEDIGREE O F WE?\'T\YORTH a!i,zs CRES'\YELL, OF LILLIKGSTONE LOVE LL, co. OXFORD. 

r ~ 1 1 1 Elizabeth, dau~hter of= John. Creswell, of E hzabeth Rowlancl Wilcox, of Purston,co. Kortbomp· Lilbourne, co. North· ton, b. 1612, d. 1654, amp ton, by :iusan,dau. buried ill New bottle of Nicholas \ Ventworth chtttch , where is his 
Dorothy NoteS. 

C.= J ohn Wheatly of ? Banbury, co . Oxf, C.=Thos. \Ventworth, of Lillingstone L. 
of Lillingstone Le>ve,ll. memorial. 2\Iary C.=\Vm. Le\>inz, of E\·enly, 

I I I I JOHN \VEN TWORTI-t , a/ia.s CRESWELL, of=Cntherine, tlnugh ter of Elizabeth .Creswell,= John '\Velbore, co. Northamp. 
.Purston, and of Lillingstone Lovell, which Edw:u·d De.ntJey, of b. r638, d. 1712, bu. of Foxton, co. he inherited on t.he death of his great-uncle, Kington, co Wnrwick; in Ncwbotlle ch. Cambridge. Paul Wentworth, wb.en he assumed name d. J 725, bt:tr.ied with nnd quartered arms of \Vent worth ; b . r64S, her husband in New· d . 1697, buried in. Newbott le church, where bottle chm·ch, ih which 

l'llary C., liviug 1681 ; Anne C., Ji1•ing 1654; Susanna C., d. 1710, bu. nt Newbottle; Sarah c. , living 168t; Sybilla c ., liYing r6Sr. is his memorial. is her memorin l. 
1 . . 1 '- ' 1 .I 1 t [; n ·1 JoHN \VENTWORTH, alzas C !U!SWZU., of Lrl·=Penelopc, dnu . of Sir Roger l'aul Creswell, b. r683, Elizabeth . , b. I 679. Ungstone Lovell, co. Oxford ; b 1677, d. 1759, Cave, Bar t. , of S tanford, co. d. r7zS, bu. in L. L . Jane C., b. r 6So. s.p .s., buried in Lilliogotone Lqnill chu.rch, Leicst ; she d. rrz6, bl.jried in church, where memorial, Susanna C., b. r68 r, d. wher.e is his monument, and tha[ of his firs t L. L . church 2=Ann, dau. of F rancis Creswell, lu 684. l\hry C., b . 1685. wife. Dying without issue, he, by his will, \ Vm. Johnston, of Aldborouah, Charles C., b. r686, d. in f. Anne C., b. , 1692. left his estates to his nephew, \Villiam \Vent· co. Suffolk; she d. 1757, bu. \Ym. Creswell, b. r689, Alice C., b. 1696, d. inf worth, alias Cre:;well . in Lillingstone L. church. living I759·= Thomas C., b. 1690. 

' "'entworlh '\Yen tworth, alias Creswell , d. young, 1719, bu. in Lillingstone Lovell ch. '\Vr t.L~A-.'1 \VE:o/TWORTH, ali(ls CRESWI!.LL,=Eleo.nor, dan. of John Clark, of Lillingstoue Lovell, High Sheriff of of Da,•entry, Northamp. Buckinghnmsbire, 1768, d . 1784, s.p. She d. 1768. lie and his wife bu. in L. L. c.hurc.b, and.ba,·e memorials thet~. l Je left his estates to bis broti1er-in-law, i\la jor Francis Drake, for li:e, »ilh rem~inder to his cousin, H on . E<.lw. Onslo\Y, 

I/33· 
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THE EPITAPH OF PAUL WENTWORTH, OF BURNHAM ABBEY. 
T HE mural monument is on the north wall of the chancel of Burn,ham church ; it is of variegated marble, and sur· mounted by a shield showing armorial bearings (descripecl p&ge 241), wihh m·est, a gri !lin :pa~:~san t m·gent. On a black marble slab is this inscription, m gold l ette~·.ing-

1-Iere lyath bM1'iml the Bolly of Pcl.itle Wen.ru orth, Esq1tier, scmn11 of •i11· Ni<lli oltM W m.tworth, Knight ; lte tl!fOll the 18 of Jan1Uiii''!J 1593 being~ ·in~ t he 80 yeanJ r~/ h·is Af!e, £md as he l.i:vul most Clt1'i.ytianWw, .~o he rlyect most con~fo?·tably , st.1·onf! in F'aitli , stedjast t'n Hope , t'II1'VIJ?1.t in L ove, a zenlouse P1·ojessotwe qf' tho 11ruth, ancZ a1~ om"'wst ])etastol' of alZ S1tpcrstition~ . RlJ tool' to wiJ'e Elcllm~ Dcw-rJhte1' of B·it:hfl,nl ilw'.slta, tuho 1rn.s brifonJ wifo to l V,iUicmn Tildaky E.''JlliieT, anrl lwcl umw b!J l1 e1' 4 Sonnes te 4 Da'U{thtrws; the ?tmnes of hi.~ S ann!Js ·worr.TtJ FTance.~, PcbtbLa, Peter and W ilbiam : F'nmccs ely eel in liiis chiltlehod e, c~1ul licth h.qre b1~1·iecl : h·is a1 ir;htC1'S toUI!I ' .Anno, l:lellen, Eliz.o.beth, ,& Mary : .A nne manyeil to N o1·ton K?wtah/JuU Esqu;iel' d;!ted J! lyoth a.lso here bw•iecl; Hele•n tho MCO?UI. Dati{Jhtti1' ?WWG WijiJ to TVilliann, Da.y E.~qun:or. IIm·e lyoth also the Borl!l of Dmrw Ja.ne Wentw01"th }/lather to the .~li,tlJ.B F(t1tlo Wentii!07 'th dJ tc!J.{IJ to Si1· NiclwlaiJ 'Wif1l.tworth, 1.uhoso b.oililJs ewe here t~ axpect l' ,joyful, 1'881(!1"/'COtir:m . . 
On a compartment below, in gold letters on a blue ground, '' A'Wil;Sl~ctm p?·o Arn1mcleslwm, a/;ilt8 Agm1~nclesham. Anno Dom:ini, 1593." 

R elen, wife of P aul W entworth, d1ed at Bumham .Abbey, be tween 24 Augush, L615, the date of her will, and 8 ovembe1·, sa.me year, when the will was proved by her sons Peliel' au i William W entwot·th. :::!he tleliitetl her body to be lai ii by that; of: her h11sband in Burnham 0 hlll'ch1 and it may be concluded that this was done : the registet· of this period, however, is missing . 


